
' We Want
Your rad«

y/ And will appreciate it s
much as to give the he?
values that is possible fc
the least money.

Now Listen I
There may he something i
the following list you want

V Flour, .Meal, Iia» on. Canned Good* Toilet and Washing Soap. Sniokinanil ('hewingTobacco,Cigar -..CandidCakes, Tinware, .lugs, shot, N'ailsdill'ercutsixes, Pipes, Lamps, etc.
The above arc s» f«w «L
articles we handle. Cal
and see if we cant make th
price to suit you.

Just received a handsome line of buggy Whips which will be sold cheap.
R. S. CHERRY & BRO

DR. JAS. E. POORE
Physician and Surgeon.

( riuliiate of Hellenic lloaplln
.Hetllral < oll< \ .

OFKKKS his professional services lo the pc<pie of f.ancast T ami vicinity.
OFFICE over Hank of Lancaster.
UES1DENCE with T. Y. Williams.

8 MB von TRV. ~ w > MMm-9 a am m

I WONDERFUL OIL FOR j| RIIFMTOI I !
P It is th° greatest Pain Remedyjf» on Karth. Wonderful Oil re-
g lieves pain, no matterr its source ]V or of how long standing. Itfi soothes, calms, brings rest. Not iif only removes the vf'/'ectt*, but itC does away with the ctmncsK wh'ch produce them.goes di-
» rectly to the spot.acts swiftlyand surely.

( IT CURES: j
V Rheumatism in from one tosix days.
ft Neuralgic Pain in ten minutes!.
| Headache or earache in three
11 minutes.
u Toothache in one minute.jj Sorethroat in three hours.

Pain in back or side in thirtyminutes.
| Cramp Colic in two minutes.
J Catarrh in the Head in two toII six days. Ij£ Will cure a cold in one night jft by batheing temples, neck and

chest and inhaling from bottle| for live minutes. I'sed inter-
>t nally and externally for all

Aches and Pains, 25c. a bottle. j
, J. F. MACKEY « CO.k. . .'

ANSW MN®
^ Wedding

-4* Inoitations
At Home and
# Calling Cards

engraved on copper plates
stamped and ombossed in th
latest styles.

The finest stationery righ
up to date.

All work guaranteed to hi
entirely satisfactory whei
delivered and cheaper thar
you can order it. Write o
or call for prices and securi
the latest form.

II. ItlllMlT'S
lewelry Store,

Chester, S. C.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tk» fi»- /y
i 3.

. I*< >14 SALE.. 1 pair inatche<
mules, well broke ; i heavy two
horse wagoi , 1 hoi ae; 1 plu|
mule; shop and farming utensils

, Will he sold cither privately o
i publicly.See mo at once.

W. B. SAIT,
3t. Lancuuter, S. C.

Short Locals.

.Mi88 Lizzie Hough visited
^ | Mrs. L. S® Elliot here last week.
* .Mrs. .John Caldwell is visitoing at Catawba Junction.

.Uev. Henry fStokes ol Van»r
Wyck was in town Friday and
Saturday of last week.

n .Mr. J. J. Blackmou visited
: relatives in the White Bluff seclionSunday.K

.Mr. II. J. Gregory spent
several days last week at Kereshaw and vicinity.

e .Miss Sue Voder, of Van
Wyck visited her aunt last week,

- Mrs. B. Cunningham.
INCONTINENCE of water during sleepslopped immediately by I)k. K. Dbtoiion'sAnti DlCBTir. Cures children and adult*

mm alike. Price H. Sold by J. K. Muckcy & Co.Druggists, Lancaster. S. O.

j .Rev. Edmund Wells of Charlestonhas been called to the pastorateof the Kershaw Baptist1 church, which he has accepted.
d- .Attorneys W. D. Tranthatn

of the Camden bar, and T. F.
McDow ot the Yorkville bar, at
tended court here last week.

c .Remember I will have fresh3 fish on Fridays and Saturdays,j) Black fish, Mullet, etc.
J. B. MACKOUKLL.

y .Bradstreet's says that plant/ers are holding their cotton. They
< have a right to hold it. the price
iv being so low.
ft .The 4th Quarterly Conference
5 was held in the Lancaster M. E.
1 church Friday evening, Presiding
[J Elder Campbell being present.S| .Dr. W. H. Wakefield, oi

j* Charlotte, N. C., will be in Lan
* caster at the Cunningham Hotel,
* on Thursday, Oct. 21st, this one9 day only. 11 is practice is limited
|[ to the Eye, Ear,Nose,and Throat.

|tj .Mrs. Sarah Hoik of Taxahaw
}b got badly hurt by a fall down the
f\ steps Saturday morning last. No
|*| bones were broken, but her back
(i was badly wrenched. She is about
ti 78 years of age.
>6 .('apt. A. Thiea of the Ilnile
W (iolll Mine wna in fnwn.. vw »» II ouin aiJ
j£ tinyr last week. The case brought
\ against him for damages was nonSisuited by the plaintiffs attorney,"

Mr. K. 1). Blakeney.
.The Moriah Association

meets with tho Buffalo church tomorrow.The following were appointeddelegates from the I.an
caster church: I). A. Williams.
W. S. L. l'orter and

.

Revs. .1. 11. Boldridge and S. N.
Watson will also go from here.

*
.II. J. (iregory iV Co.'s lmr'Qness department turns out some

very lino work. Wo recently saw
a beautiful sot of single harness
that the senior member of the
tirm hail made for a present to his

Q brother in-law, Dr. W. B. Cox of
1 Lamlsford. They were very pretty1 indeed, and had every appearance
B

of being unusually substantial.

A Semi- Weekly Started in ('/tenter
The initial number of The

Lantern, a semi-weekly paper,has made its appearance in Chester.It is a <5 column quarto,
beautifully printed and well
edited. Its Kditor and publisher
is Mr. J. T. Bigham, who for
several years was editor of the
(Jastonia ( N. C.t (iuzetto

In a circular sent out in a<l
vanco of tlio appcaranco ol' the

7 paper tin? I'M it or proini ed that
whatever inlluenco lie might j>os
sess shouhl l»eexerted for all that
is cleanest and heat, socially,

r morally and politically, and in
his first issuo ho renews that
promise. We gladly welcome Tho
Lantern to our exchange list.

IJBm'MI/ics*jST (PERRY TAVIS'.)
V A Sure and Safe Remedy In

^ every case and every kind .

9 of Bowel Complaint La

\tom-KUlerV Tbla la a true statement and
O It can't bo made too strongA er too emphatic.

J It l« simple, safe and quick .

I j cure for I
J Orampe, Cough, Kheumatiam,

'

^ ^ Colls, Colds, Neuralgia,' ) Diarrhea, Croup, Toothacha
Two sizes, 2oc. and 50c.

( > Keep It by you. Beware of
Imitation*. Buy only the
Genuine.Perry Davl*'.
* *

Mold Jlwiy»>«ri.

. Messrs. J. F. Gregory and
J no. A. Coook spent Saturdayand Sunday at their old home, cTnxahaw. r

.Mr. Sam Hough of the Oak nhurst section went to Asheville,N. C., last week to take a positionin his brother's store.
S.Mrs. R. L. Simpson of Danville,Va., is visiting her parents,Col. and Mrs. Crockett.

.Mr. Walter C. Twitty of qIleath Spring left yesterday to ntake his second year's course in
the Ralliinore Deiitnl

. Wo are requested to announce
that the patrons of (Jills Creek
school will meet Friday morning
at o'clock, at the school house.
.A meeting of the patrons of 0

Antioch school will bo held Sat- t
turday night at early candle light. /,

W. G. A. Porter, i

School Trustee.
Mrs. ('. H. Skipper and her ^

little son returned last week from (

an extended visit to her sister in
Chicago, 111.
.Mrs. Leroy Springs, of Lan- c

caster, and Miss Irene Withers, S
of Savannah, Ga., spent Tuesday &
at ('apt. S. K. White's..Fort
Mill Times, or Oct. 0.

.Mr. J. T. Mackey, who has
been visiting at his homo in bancaster,returned to this place*r. <Wednesday..Fort Mill Times, %

of Oct. ib 0
I.There will be communion

services at Shiioh on next Sabhath,being the .'5rd Sabbath.
Preaching will begin on Friday ^
previous. The pastor will be assistedby Rev. C. 1-5. Retts of
Richburg. J
.There will be no services in ^

the Lancaster A. R. 1'. church 0

next Sabbath at 11 o'clock, as

the pastor will be at Shiioh at that
hour. There will be services at
7 o'clock that night, however.
.Thero will be no preaching

at New Hope Baptist church or
at Belletown on Sundav Oct. /

17tli, as the pastor will be at the j
Association.

.Capt. J. W. Ardrey and
Messrs. 1). (). l'otts and .J. T. J. ^Harris, of Fort Mill, attended (,
court here last week as a witness (
in the Stevenson case. (
.The knave who cut the bridle,

harness and mule of Mr. J. (J.
llowze while in a back lot in .

town last Wednesday deserves
all the punishment the law nro-!

' lvides for. and it is hoped that
the guilty party will yet lie found,
.There will ho ^ervii'Ori in the ^

Kpiscopal church today, Wednesday,a' noon, conducted hy
the past or.the Rev, .1 W. Cantey
Johnson.

at tm

SAI
in New York 1

Sanson Dry
Bought $3,50

DB1SS j
OOOOOOOOOOOUOO u

Now is your buying time
omplete, and our prices sti
ig Dress Goods fradet but
vc're receiving. Wonderful t

i/v iv (y i/if tf'/f f f t / &GVV (y(.J(. ;}
s that !/o 10 compare our Pri
elves. Where the crowd goe&

Millinery D(
Umost everything is bustle.
Uctates of the season,.elegafisplay of

Hats, Ribbons, V
Feathers an

Speaking of Birds. Thei
i/id Dixon Line that soars hi
here is anything rotten Ice is
lot the "Eagle who catches n<
tie; they tike to poke their no
less and "question their me
setter scent around their 01
over what is rotten there. I

SQUi
ifid measure on the same levi
hoppingfrom store to store,
ave money on

mm
$d,200 worth of ShoesJusShoes at 7o cents. .Men's Sh

S 1.2a, oar price is 9~> cents. '

war in Shoes. Sold / UU pair
o putt and haul people In tra

Bargains Br
Another /inor pile of 8 en

it rents. A lot more ofthosi
fie en n't make yon una

re're got for you, unfit you se<
'ft cent black ribbed lluse at
incd Ladies ribbed Vest at ditJ+0 cents anywhere else, j
<oing here at IJ cents. AAim
'Shirt,.the dollar kind.onlyMen's oild Vests, "a job tot" j

Xot making maeh "Fuss'

CLOT!
act we are selling more than
toriunity has pat into our po.

blanket and Con
hat ijoa mast not miss. 7~> <

cuts- $.J/2o Eider down Qait
cats. The famous $1whH<
hoiisands of, now for 72 real

Direct from the . Mill in l'i

Carpet S.
ast adtaf una, want. . Hso a
Shades. Ladies Wool ( aftes
1'apes at $2.40.

JUST C
'> lot o; .Urn's Mack Chcvi\
f7.00, going at $o.J+().

it

Ganson I

£»
3 mo

ast week the

Goods Co.
0 Worth of

GOODS.
ooooooooooo

when our Stock is againiI so low. We expected a
not the immense column
he big business Ihat can be
' competitors. All we ask
ces.Ihe{j speak for Ihem
//)/// //)//v //'"

' v»11 i/C f /f c /CC/61/ J t( {)(A//'

apartment
2here you .see all the latest
at designs. A hea at iJ uf

civets, Flowers,
lcI Birds.

is (i bird south uf Alasongh but see/its afar, and ifapt to discover it- (lie is
) Flies.") So it is with fjcosesin other people's busithods,"adieu then iron Id
vu premises first and disVedo business on the

IRE,
d. After you are through
you can come here and

ESiGSt
JC>< ZSmk.t ir
/ come. La dies $1AS Dress
oes, best on earth, worth
(Ill's is our rrcnnl

. -W V. VI/ V/I C IVfVt'fC

s last week. H <5 don't nave
tie with its,.oa/'

ing Them.
>t Oufing Hem)ittntsgoing
" 3 rr/// Calicoes nt B cents,
'crshu/d the BAHCAJA'k
r them. Child's and Misses
3 cents. A. better jlecct7cents than, you ctuibuyMen's Jo cent Undershirts

")l hdck rrio t'liVi-nil /W^'
7O cents at this store. 200
roni 22, rents up
' about our

1ING,
ire ever did. A rare ofts'scssion

lfort Bargains
77it 10.Jf Blankets at
'fs,not damaged, only OS
' Spread that ivc hare sold
\s.
11shurrt. A hia h,t of
ampless,
lot of Hurts anil II in///n/*
at jfb cents- r,o rtush

ot nH-iennt Sl't TS. ieorih

mrs,

Dry Goody Co.


